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C oupling ofthe lattice and superlattice deform ations and hysteresis in therm al

expansion for the quasione-dim ensionalconductor TaS3

A.V.G olovnya,V.Ya.Pokrovskii,and P.M .Shadrin

Institute ofRadioengineering and Electronics,Russian Academ y ofSciences,103907 M oscow,Russia

(M arch 22,2024)

An originalinterferom eter-based setup for m easurem ents oflength ofneedle-like sam ples is de-
veloped, and therm alexpansion of o-TaS3 crystals is studied. Below the Peierls transition the
tem perature hysteresis oflength L is observed,the width ofthe hysteresis loop �L=L being up to
5 � 10�5 . The behavior ofthe loop is anom alous: the length changes so that it is in front ofits
equilibrium value.The hysteresisloop coupleswith thatofconductivity.The sign and the value of
the length hysteresisare consistentwith the strain dependence ofthe charge-density waves(CDW )
wave vector.W ith lowering tem perature down to 100 K theCDW elastic m odulusgrowsachieving
a value com parable with the lattice Young m odulus. O urresultscould be helpfulin consideration
ofdi�erentsystem swith intrinsic superstructures.

PACS Num bers:71.45.Lr,65.40.D e

Internaldegrees offreedom is a feature ofa random

system ;in principle,they can giveriseto m etastablesize

statesresulting,say,to hysteresisin therm alexpansion.1

A specialclass form the com pounds with intrinsic su-

perstructures. Com prising two periodicities, gener-

ally incom m ensurate,the com poundsoccupy interm edi-

ate place between genuine aperiodic and truly periodic

system s.2 In these system s, such as charge- and spin-

density waves(CDW and SDW ),3 W ignercristals,super-

conductors in m agnetic �elds,4 structurally incom m en-

surate crystalphases,5 the superstructure periodicities

could bevaried byexternal�eldsortem peraturechanges.

The resulting m etastable con�gurationscan be reected

backontotheelasticpropertiesand sizeoftheunderlying

lattice,3{5 though thisquestion isstillpoorlyunderstood.

Q uasi1-dim ensionalconductorswith CDW belongtoa

widelystudied classofm aterials,in which intrinsicsuper-

structuredevelopsthrough thePeierlstransition6.W hen

electrons condense into CDW they form a deform able

m edium , { an electronic crystal. Deform ation of the

CDW a�ects their m ain static and dynam ic properties

and givesriseto m etastability and hysteresis.

Thestraightforwardtreatm entoftheCDW asaspring,

whosestrain isjustapplied to the crystalatthe endsor

via the im purities isnotvalid. M oreover,in the sim ple

one-dim ensionalm odelthe strainsofthe CDW and the

crystaldo notcouple atall:ifinitially the CDW arere-

laxed,any change ofthe crystallength would notdraw

the CDW away from the equilibrium ,i.e. give rise to

a CDW deform ation,7 as it was noticed in Refs. 8{11.

Sim ilarly,oncetheCDW isdeform ed,any changeofthe

lattice constant,c,would neither decrease nor increase

the deviation ofthe CDW wavelength � from the equi-

librium value,�eq.So,within thism odela CDW defor-

m ation would notgiveriseto a length change.

At the sam e tim e, the interaction of the CDW and

the lattice isclearly seen from the elastic anom alies,in-

cluding a drop ofthe Young m odulusofthe lattice,8{11

Yl, up to 4% ,10 when the CDW becom e depinned.

M ozurkewich8 has concluded that the lattice deform a-

tion does give rise to a deform ation ofthe CDW :when

the CDW are at rest, they cannot relax, and so they

contribute to the totalelastic energy;the sliding CDW

relax rapidly and theircontribution dropsout.8 Forhis

m odelM ozurkewich8 introduced an em piricalparam eter

g reecting the deviation of �eq from the sim ple one-

dim ensionalm odel:

��eq(c)=�eq(ceq)= (g+ 1)�c=ceq; (1)

g 6= 0.However,no way wasproposed to estim ate g.

Another rem arkable observation was reported in

Ref.12: the length L ofTaS3 sam ples as a function of

electric�eld dem onstrated hysteresispartly scaling with

that ofresistance. The values ofL obtained at di�er-

ent directions ofthe voltage sweep di�ered by � 10�6 .

This resultwasalso treated in term sofcoupling ofthe

CDW strainswith thedeform ation ofthepristinelattice.

Notethatthe�eld-induced length change(aswellasthe

change ofresistance) results only from an inhom ogene-

ity ofthe sam ple properties:obviously,the length could

depend on thevoltagepolarity only iftheinversion sym -

m etry of the sam ple is broken12. Thus, study of the

electric-�eld induced hysteresisoflength can notprovide

com pleteunderstanding ofthe CDW -lattice coupling.

To study the e�ect ofthe CDW deform ation on the

crystallength itcould bem orefruitfultoobservetherm al

hysteresisofL.W ith changing tem peraturetheq-vector

(q � 2�=�) falls behind its equilibrium value,which is

tem perature dependent;13 the deviation of q from the

equilibrium islim ited bythecriticaldeform ationatwhich

the phase slippage (PS) begins.14 So, therm al cycling

createsa CDW deform ation,which isrelatively uniform

along the sam pleand isofthe m axim um possible value.

For our study we chose o-TaS3 as a representative

CDW conductor.Am ong thequasione-dim ensionalcon-

ductorsTaS3 is one ofthe m ostwidely studied,includ-

ing theelasticproperties.TaS3 dem onstratesthePeierls
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transition atTP = 220K ,below which theresistancefol-

lowsan activation law revealingthehalf-gap � = 700 K .

The dependence R(T) dem onstrates a pronounced hys-

teresis,the width ofthe loop �R=R being up to 50 % at

T around 100 K .

In the present Letter we report tem perature hystere-

sisoflength foro-TaS3;the hysteresiscoupleswith that

ofresistance having an anom aloussign. A quantitative

treatm entofthe e�ectisproposed.
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FIG .1. a)Arrangem entofa TaS3 sam pleon thesubstrate
and theschem eofthereectionsand interferenceofthelaser
beam s (the incidence is close to norm al). b) An exam ple of
an im age obtained,c) { the section ofthe im age,d) { the
resulting pro�le ofthe sam ple. The open circles correspond
to the m inim a in the section (Fig.1c),and the closed circles
| to the m axim a.

W estudied sam plesofTaS3 with typicallength 1 m m ,

width 15{35 �m , and thickness 5-10 tim es less. The

sam pleswere arranged on a transparentglasssubstrate

(Fig.1a).The contactswere�xed on thesubstratewith

indium ,while the centralpartofthe sam ple form ed an

arc.Theinnersurfaceofthesubstrateplayed theroleof

a sem i-transparent m irror. The laser beam with wave-

length �l= 635 nm felldown through thesubstrate,and

partially reected from theinnersurfaceofthesubstrate

and from thesam plesurfaceform ing an interferencepat-

tern (sim ilarwith the wedge interference). The pattern

was �xed with a video cam era com bined with a m icro-

scope.An exam pleofsuch a pattern isshown in Fig.1b.

The neighboring dark orbrightfringescorrespond with

change ofthe sam ple distance y from the substrate sur-

faceby � �l=2.M akingsectionsofsuch im ages(an exam -

ple isshown in Fig.1c)we obtained the pro�lesy(x)of

thesam ples,likethecurvepresented in Fig.1d.Finally,

the length ofsuch curves was calculated. W e detect a

length changeabout5 �A which correspondsto therela-

tive length change �L=L = 5� 10�7 ,though in principle

the sensitivity could be im proved.15 O urestim ateshave

shown thatthecontributionsto �L dueto thechangesof

stressand Ylarenegligible.
16 Thus,theobserved changes

ofL with tem perature were associated with the change

oftheequilibrium sam plelength with respectto thesub-

strate.To haveabsolute resultswe havem easured ther-

m alexpansion ofthe glasssubstratein addition.
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FIG .2. a) Tem perature dependence of�L= L with respect
to glass. The absolute therm alexpansion is shown in the
inset.b)R (T)m easured sim ultaneously.c)Thewidth ofthe
length (thecircles)and conductivity (thesolid line)hysteresis
loops as a function ofT. d)The ratio (�L=L)=(��=�)(open
circles)and gYc=Yl (black circles)resulting from Fig.2c.W e
useEq.3 and the�(T)dependence.21 Thesolid lineindicates
Yc / exp(470=T).

Figs.2a) and b) show the tem perature dependences

oflength (with respect to glass) and ofthe resistance

for the representative sam ple ofTaS3. In the inset to

Fig.2a) the absolute dependence oflength is shown.17

The dependences oflength and resistance both clearly

show hysteresisbelow thePeierlstransition tem perature

TP = 214 K .The length hysteresis loop opens im m e-

diately below TP . The developm entofhysteresisis the

dom inatinge�ectnearTP ,on whosebackground itisdif-

�cultto distinguish a featurecoupled to thetransition in

itself.18 The length hysteresisgrowsbelow TP achieving
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�L=L = 5� 10�5 (Fig.2a),which by 1.5 ordersofm agni-

tudeexceedsthem axim um valuereported in Ref.12.At

the sam e tem perature the statesapproached from lower

tem perature have higher length than those approached

from above.Correspondingly,application ofelectric�eld

exceeding the threshold reducesthe length afterheating

the sam ple,and increasesaftercooling. Thus,the m ain

e�ect ofelectric �eld is the relaxation ofthe therm ally

induced states. The length change induced by the �eld

in itselfwas� 10�6 ,like in Ref.12.Note,thatthe sign

ofthe hysteresisisnon typical:the length isin frontof

itsequilibrium value (insetto Fig.2a),butnotbehind.

The length hysteresis apparently couples with the

resistance hysteresis, higher length corresponding to

higher resistance at a given tem perature.19 The cou-

pling between R and L iswellseen from Fig.2c,where

the tem perarure dependence of �L=L is presented to-

gether with the loop of conductivity, �� � 1=Rcool �

1=R heat. Note thatin the unipolarapproxim ation �� �

�300(��=�)(�=�300),
20 where the index \300" m arksthe

room {tem perature values. So,the � hysteresis reects

thatoftheCDW wavelength to theaccuracy ofthetem -

perature dependence of the m obility �, which in turn

can be found from Ref. 21. Fig. 2d shows the ratio

(�L=L)=(��=�) vs. T. At the low tem peratures �L=L

is� 6 % ofthe CDW deform ation.

Aswe have noticed in the beginning,the interactions

oftheCDW and thesam plecannotbepresented asthat

oftwo springs connected in parallel(the lower inset to

Fig.3).Though wedo notseea way to obtain quantita-

tively thestrain dependenceoftheq-vectorforTaS3,one

can recallexperim entalresults,from which itispossible

to estim ate the value ofg (Eq.1). It hasbeen found22

thatata certain value ofuniaxialstrain S� the proper-

ties ofthe CDW change abruptly: e.g.,the non-linear

conduction nearly disappears. Thishasbeen attributed

to the transition ofthe CDW to the 4-fold com m ensu-

rability. Com paring the norm alized dependences ofthe

q-vector13 and ofthestrain S�22 on tem perature(Fig.3)

one can see thatthey becom e sim ilar22 ifone m ultiplies

thevalueofS� by 6.Thus,onecan assum ethata defor-

m ation ofthe lattice induces the change ofthe equilib-

rium CDW wavelength �eq(c)in accordancewith Eq.(1)

with g � 6.Such alargevalueofgindicatesthatthesim -

ple 1-dim ensionalm odel7 cannot even roughly describe

the strain-induced change of�eq. Evidently,the change

of�eq isdom inated by transverse e�ects: the longitudi-

nalstrain decreasesthethicknessofthesam pleresulting

in an increase ofthe intrachain coupling. Thism odi�es

the form ofthe Ferm isurfaces,and consequently,the q

-vector.22 To com prehend the sign and the value ofthe

q change one should study the evolution of the Ferm i

surface in detail. In principle,we cannot exclude that

g is tem perature dependent. However,as we shallsee

below,the assum ption thatg = const,nam ely g � 6,is

consistentwith ourexperim ent.

Forthenextstep,wepresenttheelasticenergy density

W asa sum ofthe lattice and the CDW energies:
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FIG .3. The tem perature dependencesofS�
� S(0)(open

circles)22 and of the wave vector13 (q-q(0))/q(0)) (closed
circles).23 S

� is m ultiplied by g = 6. Insets: the equivalent
schem esillustrating theinteraction oftheCDW (thethin-line
spring) and the pristine lattice (the thick-line spring). The
lower-left sketch is the naive schem e,which is invalid. The
upper-rightsketch illustratesEq.3 (g > 1).

W =
1

2
(Yl(

c� ceq

ceq
)2 + Yc(

� � �eq(c)

�eq
)2); (2)

whereYl and Yc aretheelasticm oduliofthelatticeand

theCDW respectively.Takingintoaccountthecondition

(1)24 and assum ing thatno PS occurs(�=c= const),we

can m inim izeW and obtain theresulting length change:

�L

L
=

�c

ceq
= g

Yc

Yl+ g2Yc

��

�
� g

Yc

Yl

��

�
; (3)

where �� is the initialCDW deform ation (at �xed c).

Theapproxim ationim pliesthatg2Yc � Yl.Eq.3isquite

transparent:thecrystaldeform sasaspringconnected in

parallelto theCDW ,butwith a factor� g.g > 0 m eans

that,say,com pressed CDW (� < �eq) would result in

a decrease ofthe sam ple length,which agrees with our

observation.E.g.,coolingcorrespondstogrowthof�eq
13,

so the CDW isin com pressed state(� � �eq < 0),which

results in decreased L (Fig 2a). The CDW { crystal

interaction could beillustrated with a schem econsisting

oftwo springsconnected via a lever(Fig.3,upperinset).

From Eq.3 it follows that the ratio (�L=L)=(��=�)

(Fig.2d)equalsgYc=Yl.Note,however,thatwith g = 6,

g2Yc atlow tem peraturesiscom parablewith Yl,and one

should usetheexactversion ofEq.3.Theresultingvalue

ofgYc=Ylisalsoshown in Fig.2d.O necanseethegrowth

oftheCDW elasticm oduluswith lowering tem perature,

though slower than Yc / exp(�=T)14;25 (see the solid

linein Fig.2d).26 Notethatthecurve(�L=L)=(��=�)vs.

T resem blesthe tem perature dependences ofthe lattice

softeningin electric�eld10.Thiscould beexpected,since

from Eqs.1 and 2 itfollowsthatthevalueg2Yc isadded

toYlwhen theCDW areatrest,whilein theslidingstate

the CDW contribution dropsout8.
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From the condition ofneutrality25 accom panying the

CDW deform ation we can obtain for the CDW Young

m odulus:Yc =
d�

dq

q
2

�s

14,where
d�

dq
isthe derivativeofthe

chem icalpotentiallevelby the CDW q-vector,and s is

theareaperchain.Substituting thisin Eq.3,weobtain:

�L

L
� g

2��

�sYl
: (4)

Forthe unipolar(p-type forTaS3)conduction
14;21 �� =

T ln(R heat=R cool). Substituting into Eq.4 g = 6,�� =

50 K (for T = 120 K ,Fig.2b),� = 10 �A,s = 80 �A 2

(Ref. 27),Yl = 380 G Pa28,we obtain �L=L = 3� 10�5 ,

in agreem entwith theexperim ent(Fig.2b).Thisagree-

m entsupportsthe approach we used to estim ate g,and

provesthatunderacertain uniaxialstrain (S�)theCDW

in facttransitto the 4-fold com m ensurability.22

In conclusion,we have observed therm alhysteresisof

length for the quasi one-dim ensional conductor TaS3.

In the fram ework ofthe m odelproposed the observed

anom aloussign and valueofthe hysteresisloop arecon-

sistentwith thedependenceoftheq-vectoron thelattice

strain.Theresultscould behelpfulin understanding the

behaviorofothersystem swith intrinsicsuperstructures,

whose param eters could be rearranged due to the tem -

peraturee�ectsorexternal�elds.
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